March - April 2016
Prayer Focus
Thank you so much for joining us in praying for Pulse Ministries, we really appreciate
your support and know how important it is for our work.

DAY BY DAY PRAYER
March
25th

Good Friday - Thank Jesus for the cross, for the amazing Good News of grace we have to share.

26th

Megane (year-long intern) travels to Norfolk to begin serving as Chaplain on a CPAS venture, pray
that she would be filled with Holy Spirit, and that all going would deepen in their relationship with
Jesus.

27th

Easter Sunday - He is risen! Praise Jesus for the victory over death and the full life He brings us.

28th

Team Pulse (Pete, Rebi, Amy & Jack) travel to Hawkwell Baptist Church to set up for holiday club
today, pray that set up would run smoothly.

29th

Day 1 of holiday club - pray that the team would settle in quickly, that the children would meet with
God.

30th

Day 2 of holiday club - pray that as we teach about prayer, the adults & children would find new
ways to connect with God.

31st

Day 3 of holiday club - as we share the Gospel with both the children and their parents, pray that
people would respond to the Good News of Jesus.

April
1st

Last day of holiday club - pray that everyone would know Holy Spirit and that the mission would
finish well, with new relationships built within the community.

2nd

It’s a day off for Team Pulse as they rest and recover from a week of mission, pray for them as
they relax.

3rd

Thank God for the trustees that support and govern Pulse, they give great support & wisdom.

4th

Summer of Service is our new summer internship programme, as flyers have been sent out, pray
the right young people have the boldness to apply.

5th

Team Pulse continues to pray for admin & fundraising roles that need filling within the team. Pray
that God would provide the right people for these roles.

6th

Jack Hedger joins Team Pulse officially as part of the Missions Team. Pray that he settles in
quickly, both into the team & Wolverhampton.

7th

Here Comes the Sun is our new summer holiday club theme for 2016 - pray that as we continue to
plan and prep for the summer that God would bless us with ideas & resources to do this well.

8th

Pete visits St Mary’s Stebbing (Mission Partners) as they continue to run holiday clubs without
Pulse. Thank God for way in which He used Pulse in that place years ago and how the mission is
still growing from strength to strength.

9th

Thank God for the incredible financial provision He has given us over the last few months. Pray
that we would continue to see this blessing, as Pulse seeks to grow.

10th

Thank God for our Mission Partner church St Jude’s Wolverhampton, for their continued prayerful
& financial support.

11th

Team Pulse (Rebi, Megane, Amy & Jack) head to Melbourne Derbyshire to run a day-long Praise
Party. Pray that the children would encounter God in new ways.

12th

Pray for #projectgospel - our fundraising scheme to raise £15,000 to help develop 10ten.org.uk & a
new Gospel Flashcard resource.

13th

Rebi meets with her mentor Pippa today, pray for fruitful & blessed conversation.

14th

Team Pulse are spending today dreaming and developing 10ten.org.uk.
Pray for inspired conversation and ideas.

15th

Thank God for Ben (Creative Co-ordinator), he brings so much to Team Pulse. Pray that God would
continue to inspire and bless him in all he does.

16th

Thank God for the office/unit space we have - pray for His continued protection over it and also for
more miraculous space as the team grows!

17th

Pray for our finances today - we are always looking for more people to support Pulse regularly as
we continue to grow.

18th

Thank God for Team Pulse’s personal supporters - the team couldn’t do the work without them.
Pray that the wider family of Pulse would know God’s love today.

19th

Thank God for our treasurer Mark, he does an incredible job! Pray he would know God’s blessing
today.

20th

Pray for Pete as he meets with other friends in ministry today. Pray for blessed conversation, that
they would build each other up.

21st

Pray for our technology! We rely so much on it at events, it needs prayer!

22nd Thank God for all the volunteers that are part of Team Pulse for short-term missions, they are a
huge part of Pulse. Pray that they would know God’s love today.
23rd

Pray for Amy M (Missions Team) as she continues to explore her calling to ministry during her
time with Pulse. Pray for a deepening in her relationship with Jesus.

24th

Pray for Pete as he preaches at one of his personal Mission Partner churches down in Bath.

25th

Pray for Pete as he is down in Devon running training for a holiday club in May.

26th

Thank God for our van, Grace. Pray for continued protection over it as she transports Team Pulse,
up and down the country.

27th

Pray as Pulse meet for a Team Meeting - thank God for the expanding team and the wonderful mix
of characters He has brought together for this season.

28th

It's a month left until the deadline for Summer of Service applications, continue to pray that the
right young people would apply and that God would bless this venture!

29th

Megane (year-long intern) is on her study day today, pray for deep encounters with Jesus as she
gets stuck into His word.

30th

Pray for a restful weekend for Team Pulse.

Thank you so much for your continued prayer.
Please let us know if God speaks to you whilst praying for us - we’d love to hear from you.
communications@pulseministries.org.uk

